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Announcements
Terms Associate .Indue, fill. Treas-

urer, $10. Those rules include piinlinu
of tickets, nil names heiiiX printed on
thn ticket. Terms strictly i.ih villi tlio
order for announcement.

COUNTY TH r ASr I! EU.
We are Authorized to nniinunco

JAMES H. FO.N IN, of Tioiicstn, n a
cnndiiliite fur County Treasurer, subject
to Republican tisnires.

Wo are authorized to announce JOHN
J. O REEN, of .lenks township, as n cnn-
diiliite lor County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

ASSOCIATE .Il lXii:.
Wo nro authorized to nnnounce IT. M.

ZAHNISER, of Harmony township, ns
a candidate lor Associate J udm subject
to Republican usages.

Wo are authorized to nnnounce JACK
McCRAY. of Jenks tow nship, s a can-
didate for Associate Judge, subject to Re-
publican usages.

We are authorized to announce S. S.
CANKIKLII, of Tionest borough, a n
randidato for Associate Judge, subject to
Hepiiblican usages.

The United States Senate will con-

sist of ninety members after July 4tl).
Utah etiters the Uuiun ns the forty-fift- h

state.

The administration that caused I lie

American flag to be hauled down in

Hawaii is not very likely to dtal very
vigorously with Spain for firing upon
it

At the present writing Liliuoka-lan- i

is in the enjoyment of that culm
repose which, according to the port,
never comes to the head that, wears a

crowo.

Gov. Hastings staff is all right,
we suppose, but if it is called on to
lick Spain, we shudder at the poss-
ibility of the slaughter of newspaper
men. Pittsburg Timet.

TlTE Treasury gold reserve is m.w
above $90,000,000; with a probalnl
ity of reaching 8100.000.000; and
then will come the tug of keeping it
from going down again.

General society is no . u i
pleased to learn thai tho South Da-kol- a

divorce c.ilonies are preputing
to resume their wonted gayety when
the blizzards cease to blow.

Although tho Wtlsou bill h as not
been exactly a trade breeder, its ef
feet on the impa rlance of diplomatic
rows is very noticeable. Here til
least the most ardent Democrat can
"point with pride" to nu increase.
Phila. Press.

The talk of Kepuhl ican opposition
to Reed for Speaker is all bosh, of
course. He will be elected by a
practically unanimous vntu of bis
party; and he will wield the gravel
it) such a way as to make things con-
stantly uncomfortable fur the Dem-crat-

St Louis Glubc- Democmt.

One of the river and harbur jokes
of Cougress is just coming out io the
examination of the upper reaches id
the St. John's river, Florida, which
Senator Call desires to have made
navigable for seagoing vessels. As
the engineers have discovered the
channel is sometimes hul three
feet deep and choked with grass, it is
evideut what Senator Call should
have asked for were plans from t tie

construction department for vessel
that would run on heavy de'w. Thai
would solve the navigation of the St
John's.

The Nawab Imad Nawaz Juig
Bahadur, of Iudia, who is utopptng
iu New York with his wile, has been
traveling through the United Stales
and is much impressed with the coun-
try. In speaking of Eastern matters
he said : "There is one thing most
Americans dou't foresee, and that is

that San Fiancisco is bound to be
the first and largest city in America
The trade mi your east?rn shore i

developed. It has but begun in th.
West, which will trade with Japan,
China aud India. The Japams
victory means much to the Westen
coast. It means a new order ol
things and the beginning of a com-
merce that will astonish the world."

The bill for the relief of the Su-

preme Court by the establishment el
an Appellate Court has passed th.
Slate Senate bv a large majority, und
is on third reading in the IIuum-wher-

it has undergone some amend-
ments. It provides for a court ot
fivejunges, to be appointed by the
Governor and hold otiice until Jan
nary next. At the geueial i

next November five judges are to be
elected, to serve for ten years; sala-
ries to be 87,500 per annum. An
elector cau only vote fir four candi-
dates, thus insuring the minority
parly one representative. The court
must meet at least once a year in

Philadelphia, 1'ittshurg, Hurrishurg,
Scranton and Williams-port- , but ma
meet elsewhere as tho members mm
deem necessary. Tho bill prescribe!-th-

cases iu which this court shall
Lave jurisdiction.

An apparatus is being built in the
University i f tin- - City of ,'cw York
the i deject of willed is to measure the
lime "i iiiri d by the brain to receive
a scns itiun, an. I ti legraph to the eyes
or hands an order bnsid on such
prcception. Tims, for example, a

command might be given to say what
a certain color wn,.or to open or
close the fingers, and the appearance
would rcc ird the time, in eded down
to the thousandth part of a second
Such a device has undoubtedly
been of help to medical scientists in

their sluily of the brain, but is llow
seriously roposed to lost children in
this nay in the p'lblie schools of New
Ynik, and let the lesnlts determine
what shall bp done with them in their
classes. This is really carrying the
thing too far. It dors not follow that
quickness of perccplii.n is a strong
proof of mental excellence. Every-
thing docs not depend upon it The
quality of industry and the power to
rightly assimilate what has hei n

learned outweigh promptness of men-

tal action, and it is absurd to think
of classifying children by such
means. What is wanted would seem
to be an instrument to measure the
time it takes for practical ideas to
get into brains of some educators
Phila Inquirer.

SEHSY NOTES.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety of the Methodist Episcopal church
has issued over 5,000,000 panes of mis-

sionary literature durin"; tho past year.
It lias 612S organizations with 153,503

members.
Newspapers everywhere are com ment-

ion on the bill before the New York leg-

islature establishing a whipping post for
the punishment of and the
sentiment appears to bo about unani-
mous in favor of tho bill.

It appears that not one Amoi'iean mer-
chant vessel passed through tho Suez Ca-

nal dining the year 1S!4, according to
Consul (ieneral PciHield's report to the
State Department. Tbero were Ameri-
can isirgoes enough, but tbey went in
Itritisli ships.

In the death from pneumonia of
Charles I". Mctilram, nt Pino Rush, N.
Y-- , last Friday, passed away the smallest
man in Orange county. Although in Ids
22nd year, he was a baby in structure,
being but 2i inches high. He was born
in VVortendykn, Rergen county, N. J.,
in August, 1ST.. From bis birth ho was
deficient, both nienta.ly and physically.
Although apparently healthy, bo could
never either walk or talk. He bad tho
head ot a man but the body of n child.
His legs never grew after his first year.

A sample of tho illuminating gas dis-

covered in New York, which can bo de-

livered to consumers in cans, has been
received and partly tested at the office of
tho Cleveland Oas Light Company, of
Cleveland, . Secretary Ueardsloy, of
the company says thai tho gas bums
steadily and gives an excellent light.
The material from which it is made is
linioand coal dust, welded by electricity
into a sort of dark brownish, poroussub-stano-

The gas is generated by placing
this substance in water.

The man who is President when tho
son of Colonel Fred (J rant becomes of
nn age sutlicient for admission to West
Point will receive a letter from an

written long before his death,
nstjing that his grandson be appointed a
cadet in the institution.

The big natural gns well struck on the
Zcbulon Hess farm, Washington county,
early Wednesday morning, opens an en-
tirely new field and is estimated to be the
strongest natural gas well ever struck In
this part of tho country. An effort will
bo made to case it and closo it in to stop
fui ther waste, and to measure the pres-
sure. Visitors to tho well say it sur-
passes tho famous Zweigler well, in the
MeDoii.ild field, which bud a pressure of
over BOO pounds a minute. It is esti-

mated that the pressure at this new well
has never been below 600 pounds a
minute, and it lias increased since the
strike was made.

Hen. James A. Ucaver is putting up
tin plate machinery in his nail mills at
liellel'onte. Ho said this evening that it
was an experiment with a new p recess,
and that if it was successful it would
revolutionize the manufacture ot tin
plato.

A new beneficiary order is to be estab-
lished in oliau, to bo know n as the Or-d- et

of the Tribe of lion Hur, its ritual
being ha.-e- d upon Gen. ' allace's story
of that title. Km.

Richard Vaux, tho noted politician,
lawyer an J penologist, died lit bis home
in Philadelphia, Friday, of tlieurip. lie
is claimed to be the only American who
ever danced with tho queen of Great
Britain .

St' plien A. Douglas bad a magnificent
bass voice that would have made his for-tu-

on the opera stage. The manner in
which lie bellowed forth. "Fellow-cili-zen-

at the beginning ot a speech was
never equaled by any public speaker.

'I ho tearing down of the old lilaine
house in Washington has caused a de-
mand from all pails of tho country for
relics of the great secretary. Many poo.
pie ask for bricks for souvenirs. It is
proposed to reproduce in the theater that
is to be erect, d on tho site tho room in
which lilaine died, and to make it a mu-- s

uiui of lilaine relics.
Jesso L. licuti, agent for the K chaster

nurseries, ami who has been canvassing
in Ciawl'ord and Venango counties for
some lime, was found in a deserted house
west of Fiancoiowii, badly frozen, lust
Thursday, ll sei-in- thai Mr. Rcnn had
been taken sick on the previous alter-nuo- n

and sought rcfugu ill the liouso.feel-io- g

unable tu get farther, where sleep
and exhaustion uvercauio him. When
ho aw.iku r morning ho lomul himself
powei less, lioili aio frozen above
Hie ankles nod ii is leared an amputation
may be necessary. Mr. liunu is an old
soldier and well known throughout

oitliwe.-4ci- Pcnnsylpania, being for
many year. uu instructor iu tho Soldiers'
orphan tsi hool ut Mercer, and luter iu
tho furniture liudo at Linuville.

The President has appo'ntcd f!eorire M.
Lull p si master ill Say re, li.

John C. Murphy, ii resident of litus-Vill- e

for runny enrs, ha rceeucd intel-
ligence that ho is one o!' throe heirs to n

fortune loll by an uncle, John Slaple'on,
who died in Australia. Accompnnlng
Ibe inlorniation was a draft for fl.r.oo.

A careful record kept nt Ynlp for eight
years shows that are 20 per
cent, taller, 2." per cent, heavier and have
ISO per cent, morn lung capacity than
smokers. A "recent graduating class nt
Amherat presented a similar difference
In favor of who liavo
gained in weight 2t per cent, over the
smokers, and in heigh "7 per cent., and
also exceeded them in lung capacity.

Tho recent burning ol tho Mellon grist
mill at Conneaut Lake is a bad blow to
that town. The mill cost f 14,000, mid was
valued at about $10,000 by the ow ners. It
was insured for about ?t.0t0. About

1.000 worth of grain and Hour was
burned with the mill. Franklin News.

It is rumored that there is a shortage
of So,oro at the United States mint at
Carson. Much secrecy is observed about
the matter, and nothing definite can bo
learned.

A prMty little romance has pome to
light in Franklinviile Miss Mary E.
F. vans, nn employe of the Arlington lin-
tel of that vintage, was believed to be on
her death bed. She was engaged to be
married to Kugeno Spencer, and at his
solicitation was married to him. This
occurred Sunday and since the nuptial
knot was tied the newly made bride has
been gaining strengli and is now believed
to bo out of all danger of immediate
death. Jamestown News.

Never were nicer and never
were cheaper than now. We mean
the new goods now piling in at Liui-son'-

It
DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

How lo Cure Yourself While I xiiiti It.
Tho tobacco habit grows on a man un-

til his nervous system is seriously atlce-te- d,

impairing health, comfort and happi-
ness. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to the system, ns'tohaeoo, to an in-
veterate user becomes n stimulent that
his system continually craves. Itaeo-Cur- o

is a scientific euro for the tobacco
halet, in nil its tortus, carefully com-
pounded alter the formula ot nn eminent
ISerliu physician w ho has used it in his
private p'raelico since 172, without a
failure, purely vegetable ami guaranteed
perfectly harmless. Yen can use all the
tobacco you want, while tiiKing llaco-Cur- e,

it will notify you w hen to stop.
Wo give a written guarantee to perma
nently cure any case with three boxes, or
refund the .nouey with ten per cent, in-
terest. Haco-Cui-- is not asul stilute, but
a scientific cure, that cures wiihout thi
aid of will power and with no incon-venieno-

It leaves the system as pure
and free from nicotine ns'the day you
took your first chow or smoke. Sold by
all druggists, with our iro clad guaran-
tee at SI. 00 per box, three boxes, (thirtv
days treatment,) fc!.50 or sent direct upon
receipt of price. Send six two-ce- nt

stamps for sample box, booklet and
proois free. Knreka Chemical v. Manu-
facturing Company. Manufacturing
Chemists, Lacrosse, Wisconsin.

Notice.
Whereas, brook trout have been re-

cently placed in Little Coon creek, in
Green township. Forest county, Ph., by
the State Fish Couiini sioners, ail per-
sons are hereby notified not to fish iu
said stream, on any part thoieof, ior' the
period of three years from date hereof,
under a penalty of twenty dollars for
each offense, as provided by Act of As-
sembly, approved Juno 3. A. I)., 1878.

Tionesta, Pa., March 'SI . lHiW.
I'lUNK I". VV LKER.
L. COOK.

AUDITOUS' HKPOKT of Tioncsta
for tlio year ending

March 11. 1!C.
Win. Lawrence, Treasurer, in account

Willi Tioncsta Township,

Wm. Lawrence Tieas. Dit.

Bal in hands of treas 17," (lit
Cn

liy orders redeemed H7
Hv 5 percent, com HH77
To bal 175 09

$.!,tiJ7 83
Uu.

To Hal. last settloment 3:20 68

o20 58
Hal in bands of C. C. Weingard

collector 28 08
Cu.

Hy Ain't paid treasurer 278 (Hi
Ity a percent. Com 1.1 to
To Hal 28 08

$ 320 58
On.

Ain't of duplicate for ISO! is.'t 4,j
Work tax lolurned to Col 120 KJ

004-2-

Ck.
Hy ain't paid to Treas, within 00

days H7 5
Hy S percent Com. on $147 51 4 4:t
Hy Ain't p'd Treas. niter 00 days 173 on
Ity ft percent. Coin 8 Hi
Ity exoncraiioiis 12 21
Hy unseated land tax returned

to county 47 28
Hy discount on f 147 51 during

first 00 days J AH
"To Hal 103 Hi

t04 27
Halauco in bands of Jesse Car-

son, collector! 103 81
fin.

Ain't of duplicates to pathniast's !6ii t)
$ iftiO 00

Cn.
Ain't tax worked $ Mil 08
Ain't of tax returned, lo Coi 120 82

H00 'M
To S. I). Irwin for alt'y serviees.3 10 oo
l". Wenk for 23 days services as

road commissioner, and 10J
days labor 70 50

John Woll, 14 days service as
road com. aud 4! days labor.. 34 75

G. F.. Swabb, Is days services as
road com. and 41 days labor.. 42 75

J. W. Mong, services as clerk 31 00
W, W. Thomas, auditor it tin
A. J. Sliriver. auditor 0 00
Henry Itliim, auditor e oo

Poor liistiirt in uccount with Win.
Lawrence, Treas. 1m,
Am t of poor fund ree'd by Win.

Law rence $ ;j!2 51

I 302 51

Ck.
Hy orders redeemed 338 17
liy 3 percent, emu lo 15
To Hal 44 It)

302 51
Hal iu hands of Win. Ijiw ruiice

treasurer $ u 19
Available Tyrrell Moilgage 40 uu

ieneral statement.
Outstanding t rdois 1,577 08
Ain't ill treasury 175 i;ij
Uncollected tax ol '03 and 't'4 132 40
Tax returned locouiiiy 117 "S
Net indebtedness 1,401 311

We the undersigned auditors of Tio-nes- ia

T wp.. having examined lliu above
accounts, Ii ti tlieiu correct as above
Mated, to tho best of our knowledge.

W. W. Thomas,
A. J. S11 Ml V Kit,

Attest, IIk.nhv Hum,
J. W. Mong, Clerk. Auditors.
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THE LEADER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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Overcoats Suits Men

we have

Heavy Dress
R

1 Ladies'

Muffs, Hows,
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Coats Wraps.

Waists, slock

Millinery

Also a Line

tlon, which we

Immense

w weIt
at

many Goods

the qualities! Men's

Underwear,

and for and Hoys;

select from. Ladies'

Fascinators, Fur Trimming, Ladl.s

largo.

As

A
and

ers,

linn line

and

otir

Our

Itig

fur our

bieh most

Goods Must Go ltegardless of

stock offspring Summer Goods

have. early bar-

gains

DAVID MJJSTTZ'S.
Mui'icnville, Pa.

H1GIIF.ST PIUC15 paid Hides, Wool, Furs, Sheep pills, Glrs

--o- 1

ns

is

of men- -

to sell

ant)

So come nnd

M A It K I'.T for

Jj.'.i'-'l'l-
M

o;'' l ,y MILKS having been dissolved, sml
illl'J '.''--

!
f..'.!'. o mvnioi v, we liml in,,! ,. hay- - too many goods on nnrshelvs

2!L!lll!J.'. v V,' ';,l ',V.V''.V, tor spring nnd to make room
ti.r some will soon ere. Vem!ve cnoPidod to make this

iiU.'ll!.!?'J'J.11" '"to price i hut me now lower than nnv eonioelition.
"'"Ck Ot gOO.Is. boldiO-- 11, .11, HQ. i r.w.T.- r.

marKiit.lv ..w prices lon,i, I below,
the loWII.

Scu Wmtr Ctisn Wjc&k ur:
Men' s l. IJ. Overco.ts brought,
Men s S. H. oven-oat- s that brought .,
Men' s S It. overcoats that bionght .,
Men s l. It. ulsters that brought'Hot. ovi reals that brought
HoV! ' ulsters that brought
Men s all wool suck suits Ihat bronchi
Men- sail wool frock suits that
Men
Men
Men

Men
Men

"brought
sail wool rock suits that brought
s all wool sack suits that brought
a union sack that brought
'
' nni 11 Hint brought

onion that brought
Iron's union suits at 75 cents and up.
sml wool (ants nt 1.30 nnd ui

Q

worth

X

s cotton pants, lined, cents and
s and shirts at and below cost.

We also olfor Our Entire Line Furnishings HatsCiiya, Collars, Culls, Dress Shirts, '
leiy. Gloves, Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs andJewelry at same Reduced Rates.

Men's iru van shoes. ir,.ku,iMimi'h No- shoes, congress and bal,
calf v "unit's aim inn,
c.i hoes, congress and bal,

M en's ca I10 s, congress ami
"

bal,
hoes, congress and bal, worth

kid, turn, all widths sizes"
,,, no iiuiiti. :, wen,

Ladies F.eneh kid.llexiblo, .ron,

Hen's Heavy

isMOMam

vMAAUioa a uiiuusi
Candee Rubber

AGISTS Till

IVI

it !

V. 51. W fettciiraii,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased tlio store formerly

owned by J. F. Ovci laiider, next to
W. X. V. A- P. U. l. Station, I am pre-
pared tofinuixh tin. public with any-
thing iu tlio line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,
lCI TlONKKIKS,

TOBACCO AND CIKIHS,

WIIOLKS ALIO K ATA I L.

Also tho

FA!V!CUS r!LLScURY FLOUR!
I Kiimaiitoe pi as low us tho lowest.

and all v Is delivered free of charge.
Call a:-- s, no .

C. 31. Wl ITEM AN,
wkst si in;.

Auditors' Notice.
In tho Court of f 'Diiiiuon I'leus of Forest

County. ,, y.v. As.si;ri;nieni o r
Itro... oi- I., ii. lit ol creditors. No. 2
May 'I i nn, Is ,!.
All an, hereby notiiied that tho

l.abini-- in Ilium 01 Uu. Asmoiici) will ho
audited bv it, e r'otut on 'J'ues.lay, April
Hi, IN'.m, 10 2i. in., when and wiii.ro they
can alien, ll ll. y si e proper, l!y tlio
t 'ourl.
Attest, C. M. .i;.i:i!, I'rothonoiary.

'i loi.esta, March 11,

too Winter jet, such

Goods of very best,

Children's Hlnnkets, Comfort

In and Children's

Cost.

Goods too numerous to

are bound In order b make room

secure

l'"'-Hri- t

also, whi.--

'""'"

tlutt

suits
suiis
siiith

-

which will make this the banner sa:e of
"""" -

f 13 00 now 7 60
19. OO 7 50

...5 00 ami 6 IK) now 3 00

...5 00 and (I (Ml now il on
...3 50 ami .. 00 now 2 00

H Of) m.w 5 00
14 1,0 now 7 00
13 00 now 10 00
111 IKJ now 8 00
8 00 now 5 50
S 00 now 3 50
i 00 now 2 00
5 00 now 3 00

r.o , ......., ,11 $5 00 now ti 00
4 00 nw 3 00
4 00 now 3 00
3 00 now 2 25
2 00 now I GO

1 50 now I 25
now 3 0.)

sizes nnu- - 3 00'"'"'Z'. 1 25 o 2 00

and
at aame states.
Boots, $2.50.

tfvmt X8()a

nt 75 up.
underwear cost

of
Jieckwear, Hos- -

worm
worth ...
worth

ncli hand and
nroKcn

Heavy Shoes, Ladies' Shoes,

tloor

COM-

AM)

ices

y,,.,,.

per-o- n,

l'a.,

Oilier

goods

Armstrong

bo a half dressed
man when you can
be a perfectly well
and fully dressed
one in up to data
clothes by tailors,fitA bllsillGSP.
who know tlioir

Twenty thou-an- d

dollars worth
of choice woolens
to select from, at
New Tariff Prices.
Trousers to ordor

i i
i

Sac Suits to order

Cutaway suits to

ordor

8'21 lo 830
Ovorouats to order

82U lo 8:to.

Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers ami Shirt
Makors, Moderate I'rico titoie. Sole
Asents for Ynumaiis nnd Knox's Hats
and lir Jaeger's Uudorwoar.

.5 AND 21) 8LNF.CA STHKKT.

Ol I. CITY, PA.

Oil WORK of every description execii.led at lbs RKPUULICAN olhve.

Spring Goods, 1895.
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SANSON'S

DON'T
STOP
TOBAC

ITS IN.IUUIOUS STOP SUDDKVLY
don't impose upon by roiiiud
renuli es do as It is notiiimr

siihstitnlo. sloppaKii tobacco
in all

cases, the ellectnf stimulant. it opinni,
morphioe, otlier opiates, leaves tiir
habit drnfist about

BACO-CUR- O.

clv li.ivo to stop

CO
took your chew

smoke. An written absolutely tho .ba habit in all
its forms, or money refunded. 1'rlee fl.ot) pur or boxes ;:ti) treatment
ami uuaranteed cure,) $2.80 all ilruuv'ists mail opuu
receipt or price. SKNl) SIX TWO CF.NI" STAMPS I'Olt SVMPLF. ItoX. Hook-le- ts

proois free. Kurckn Chemical A MTtf Co., Lh Crosse,

OfllcoofTHF. PIONHKH 1'UF.SS COMPANY. C. W. IIoumi u, Snpt.
St Paul, Minn., Sept. 7, IH'M.

Knreka Chemical MTg La Crosse,
been tobacco fiend for years, and tlurinu- tho past

years smoked nfteon lo twenty ciirars reitulat v'every tlav. Mv wlmle nervous
system became Bllccted, until mv plivsicinn I u,,' the tobac-
co for the time bo nit, least, tried the "Ke C ire,"

various other remedies, hut without success, until nccidentaVly learned ofyour "llaco-Curo.- " Three weeks airo v commenced iislint ynnr preparation,
consider myseir completely eined; I perfect health, the hor-

rible eiaviiitf for tobacco, which every inveterate smoker fully npprcclates,
completely me. consider "Hiico-Curo- " simply wonderful, and can rally
rocoiuineiid IL Yours very truly, W. IIoknk k,

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO,

00TS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS FIHST CLASS QUALITY IN F.VL'RY DF.PA HTM KNT.

lOOroiTBY raOBUOM Mm VASE:
TAKKN IN F.XCHANCiF, FOH (iOODS.

SIGGINS HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS GROCERS,

TION E 5TA V PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DliPAHTM L'NT WILL ALWAYS ltli Ft)

Till: FRESHEST (UWCEillES.
BKRRIKS, FRUITS & VKG KTAIJLKS OF ALL KINDS, IN SKASON.

In our Drug Department, which in charge of thoroughly compotont Clerkalways loiind the

PUREST DRUGS

of the Orm ofMORCK HHO'S,

OPTIOIANS,
Specialist Krrorsof Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charxo.
WARRKN, PKNN.

W. FISHElt, Jeweler.
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